Characterization of ATP-diphosphohydrolase activities in the intima and media of the bovine aorta: evidence for a regulatory role in platelet activation in vitro.
The inner layer of the aorta contains the enzyme ATP diphosphohydrolase (ATPDase: EC 3.6.1.5) which catalyzes the sequential phosphorolysis of ATP----ADP----AMP. Two zones of the inner layer, the intima and media, were separated and both were shown to contain ATPDase activity of similar specific activity (0.08 and 0.10 U/mg protein, respectively). However, the media exhibited about 100-times more enzyme activity than the intima. Both preparations were virtually identical with respect to pH optima (7.5), migration patterns after electrophoresis under non-denaturing conditions, relative rates of ATP and ADP hydrolysis and potency to inhibit ADP-induced platelet aggregation in both human platelet-rich plasma and whole blood. The IC50 values for ADP (2 microM)-induced aggregation were 6.8 and 12.9 mU/ml in platelet-rich plasma and whole blood, respectively. Addition of ATPDase to platelets pre-aggregated with ADP resulted in a dose-dependent disaggregation in platelet-rich plasma (IC50 4.9 mU/ml), but not in whole blood. When both ATPDase (5.6-58.7 mU/ml) and ATP (0.5-10 microM) were added to platelet-rich plasma, there was an immediate dose-dependent aggregation of platelets followed by a slowly developing disaggregation. These data show that ATPDase is present in both the intima and media layers of bovine aorta and suggest a dual role for this enzyme in platelet activation. By converting ATP released from damaged cells into ADP, the enzyme could facilitate platelet aggregation at the site of vascular injury, whereas the subsequent conversion of ADP to AMP could inhibit or reverse platelet aggregation. The consequence of these activities would be to control the growth of a platelet thrombus.